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H (Continued from page 7.)

nioBt ruthldss or the Spanish brlgahds whom the
H mastorpluoos of Goya bring boforo us In tholr
H , Tarquinian posturos porpotrnto upon tholr agon--

'zoil captlvoa from tho convents any wrong thatI' oriod to honvon for vongennco with such Justin- -

cation? What woro tho woos of Aiulromacho
after tho fall of Troy, following a Greek horo tolr Ills tout, compared with tho servitude of a wo--

man of Intolloct subjected, In tho namo or mono--
gamy, to uses vllor, bocatiBo logallzod? Ferdi-H- l
"and had lifted Mary from tho rug to which sho
bad collapsed in tho crisis of this shnmo, but

jl wbon Bho folt tho contaot of his burning lips
her bosom she pushed him from hor

iwlth laughed. Tho sound had to hor some echo
yollB witli which, as she heard, tho infldul
ChriBtiaiivcitadols in tho tlmo of tho

wars. Tho scattorod fragments of tho man- -

uscript sho had planned to road that very after- -

H1 noon bofore hor audience of chomlBts seemed to
H mock hor fr-o- the Hoor until, in a fevor of froan
Hi fury, sho sprang upon Fordinand with tho gos- -

H turos of a tigress.

H lie oaught hor in his arms and bore hor to the
B door towards his own apartments.

H, A" instinctive perception of all that was im- -

HJ Plied in hor transportation like a prehistoric maid
H to tho lair of a captor caused Mary Paramond to

m, clutch the frame of tho cheval glass as thoy
H swept by it, he with an arm about her waist

H while with the other ho held her above tho lloor.
m The massive piece of furniture went along with
H them as Ferdinand carried her to his bedroom
H door and there stuck fast. The desperation of
B that clutch of hers did not impede Ferdinand's
H progress for longer than a minute, lie relaxed

hor flngors with an oaso as careless as It was
cruol, the long hair on Mary's head tumbling
about hor shoulders bared by this time in
mockery of hor impotence,

And now occurred that rovo'ution in tho soul
of Mary 'Paramond which invested this episode
to hor forovor with the significance of an epochal
psychological discovery. This sense of hor s

as, with hor laces In ribbons, sho folt
herself captive, like a Sabine dragged off by a
Roman, was mitigated by ineffablo and IrroslHti-bl-

thrills. Sho was conquered. That circum-
stance filled hor mind, to bo sure, but it meant
loss at that crucial moment than did tho exquis-
ite delight sho had to feel in the nature of tho
lorco subduing hor. This process of being knock-o- d

down nnd dragged out brought its reward too.
Sho folt vindicated in her selection of the mai
with whom sho was mated. Fordinand was the
strongor of tho two! The brutality exemplified
in him was a quality oasontlal in his battle with
tho world, a trolt transmissible to offspring as
a weapon In tho strugglo for existence. Sht
had not, then, given herself to a man capable
of boing cowod even by a woman's weakness,.
Had sho worsted him on tho fluid of hor own
choosing the sonso of triumph in her must have
been alloyed, mitigated by a revelation thai aftor
all ho was not her mnBtor.

This was tho secret, then, sho reflected, ns
Ferdinand tore a ribbon from her sleuvo impetu-
ously, stung by fresh contact or her pointed fin-

ger nails witli his nock, this was the secret
bohlnd tho historical fact of woman's subjection
by mnn despite hor orginnl supremacy in the
dawn of things. She delighted in boing sub-

dued, made a slave by tho right man. That
immortal Maria Gaetana, who at twenty began
her monumental treatise on tho Integral cal-

culus would not she have abandoned her dif-

ferential equations for the ecstacy of subjection

to tho right man 7 Catarlna (Bass! herself, pit-
ted at twenty-tw- o against tho most distinguished
philosophers of lJologna In a disputation on the
nature of matter, would have fled with such oy
from the aridities of s.uch victory to the delights
of such 'defeat as Ferdinand made Mary taste.
Atavism yes! For man, if conquered, must in- -

ovitably die where woman, thrilled by discover-
ing sho had found a master, could abandon her-
self to the joy of being possessed. And as Ferdi-
nand carried her now clear across the threshold
of his own room, Mary Paramond's lips met his '

hotly through tho masses of her tumbled hair
flooding her bosom, in this century,
sho told herself, episodes staled by repetition In

tho experience of her prehistoric ancestresses
ten thousand years ago. Reedy's Mirror.

MODEL FOR MAGAZINE SONNETS

(Words by Wobstor. Goat by our own Magazine m .

Sonnet writer.)

Tho chersonese was chlsley and a goat
(A plloso beast, by the chatoyant sea

stood on a roric lea
With wind-blow- n beard and harked the tidal rote;
There was no brume; resounded elenr the note

Of combers ns they sparged the tumbled scree;
He soomed to muse a space but not In glee!

And then withdrew but not, an not, to gloat!

Why was ho there? Mayhap bo came to moult,
Mayhap he came to watch the silvern smolt
'Mong rocks smnragdlno wander In and out.

I pass the buck. I'd hate to have to tell;
Potes write this sonnet sort of thing to sail

It Isn't kind to ask what it's about.

New York Sun.
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